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KELLOGG’S
Supreme Quality

FOODS

This Ad worth ten cents (10¢) on

each $1.50 purchase of

Kellogg's Fruit or

Vegetables

We carry a complete line of these foods
 

@

H. R. LANDVATER® ©

214 West Main Street Phone 3-3971

Mount Joy, Penna. 
Special
 

3 SALES DAYS ONLY

HERSHEY
ICE

 

The Original Packaged Bulk

ajc Quart

$1 80 A caLLon

Available At

The Following Stores:

THE
HERSHEY ICE CREAM STORE

11 EAST MAIN STREET

OBERHOLTZER’S
120 NORTH BARBARA STREET

BIESECKER’S
14 NORTH MARKET STREET

ZERPHEY’S
EAST MAIN STREET
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SATUR., AUGUST 6, 1949

AT ONE O'CLOCK D. S.

 

The Bulletin, Mt. Joy, Pa    ., Thursday, July 28, 19493
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If you want a notice on your sa

~ inserted in this

 

On my farm, Palmyra Route No. 1. located miie north of Campbell-

town, 2 utiles south of Palmyra, 2 miles from Hershey. Building Repairs

Urged Immediately
Delay Adds Cost,
Extends Damages

  

Record of Animals premises, 255 Marietta Street, Mt.

|

Doctor's Prescription No. 700,084
An unusually severe winter has The Ayrshire breeders’ associa-|Joy, entire lot of household goods | for the relief of Oak and Ivy

taken a heavy toll of farm build-| tion is the only cattle-breeders’ including dinning and bedroom| Poisoning and minor skin irrita-
ings, Winds and snows have torn ization in the field wh ain. furniture, a number of antiques, tions, because it relieves immed-
at roofs, Spring thaws have tai Ss “average ater e- by C. L. Nissly C. S. Frank inlay And Sold by >

LF vd washed out and weakened founda- lective” production record jg

|

AUC: I . Gar er, 21 t. Joy 4 Smo.| GO Head Pure Bred Certified tions, Buildings have settled COWS g to officials . a } oF ye :. Agricultural engineers point out| At this time, it was reported,| saturday, SU, =n the Pres {FOR SALE: Shenandoah ElectricCanadian Cows-Heifers-Bulls that repairs should be made quick-| some 16.000 Ayrshire cows are ges fu helt own iga { Brooder, 500 Chick cap. used 1 sea-arity 1 D certi- cl ig) eB Leb- | Son. Phone Mt. Joy 3-4929. 6-23-tfGrandly backed including granddaugh ers of such outstanding sires fied records: of phases of pro-|. NY So } A toot bleod test d | - -as Montvic Monogram, Montvic Rag Apple Triune, Montvic Rag Apple non ) leap 0 | WANTED: Three rooms in Mount

 
Marksman, and Airvue Sovereign King, the very tops of Holstein breed,
Riven Rug Apple Queen will freshen September, her
of 19.000 milk bred to Glenafton Enchan‘er.

High Point Rag Apple Janet fresh by day of sale, 394 test. 11.649
milk, 4533 fat, is a 2 year old, Individuality, producing ability and breed- |
ing were considered when selecting these animals. Many of the
fregh, balance September and October

Seven bulls ready for service, such us Hich Point Rag Apple Johan
is from a dam 15,000 milk, 4.4 test. is a 2 vear old. These bulls are very
high classed. Elmeroft Buccaneer, son of Elmeroft Syl-o-gram,
herd «ire during the entire summer
my farm since April and May.

Nice well grown calves from the above cows
Chartered bus will leave White Horse at 10 o'clock D. S. T. Catalogues

on day of sale when conditions will be made known by

Edward O’Neal & Sons
HESS and DUPES, Auctioneers Phone 88961
HERMAN HORST, Clerk
HARVEY RETTEW, Pedigrees.

dam has a record

COWS are

was my
All of these cattle have been on

Palmyra, Pa.  

  

Long Distance

Always Gets There  
FILL WITH

1:2:5
CONCRETE

  
. : : ST R nde ok 1s

|

of a forr or five rcom ant. orYo support an undermined many operations conducted by the |T OST Brooch, circle of Pearls, Foor . : Soest
foundation, jack up the sill and ABA saff. The birth of every|or Main Street Reward. Rio Bhi : Me 19, or Landjsville,lig out under the foundation Ayrshire calf is recorded and 1eg-| Please return to this office. Ohrers.own, ov .lsencasier, ardig 1 at . A 7-98-1¢

|

nowsprpen editorial employee,Fill the excavated area against tered. LE a ree2

|

wife and son of high school age.

the weod form with concrele The operons of te ABA i FOR RENT: Desirable room. Phone |Reward to be naid promptly when(1 part cement, 2 parts sand, helping to make Ay! shire cattle Mount Joy 3-4333 or 3-4868. 7-28-1t

|

rent il agreement is completed.and 5 parts coarse aggregate.) one of ihe most popular breeds off. ~~°° —n ——

|

Write Box 85, ¢c-o0 U. M. H.Iv. To del I end {he

|

cattle in the country. The] WANTED TO RENT; Apart-

|

I 7-28-2tiV 0 ( 1V V1 only ex No the
3: : 1 tri ot Ayrshire is reported the highest| ment or house In or near Mt = -

ja : Ig 10s con o Fo producer of 4.0 per cent milk of Toy Adam H. Greer, Jeweler WOULD YOU TRADE vour riehtst g buildings to a sound cor 1 : t You 7-14-tf

|

to drive for a few dollars? n=At breed Only Ayrshire ro-| Mt. Joy. | fin: ial ibilitA : duce “paturally homogenized lo oT amram} jer. new: hnuhcial ty
When the foundation does not ex fat globin { WEEK FND SPECIALS: Fanev) laws in mcst states, one accident111k the da globules are s ru

3 1tend below the frost line, o has t Biny that thew : ne slicing Tomatoes. 15¢ ver lb. or 2

|

could take away your driver's li-Kiron undermined: be WY Ian hey are Injen Ibs. ?5¢. Panl R. Strickler, between | cense. Insurance is vour best| 1. Use jacks wnder the sill every | , With ihe rest of wim. Joy & Florin, Pa. 7-28-1¢ protection. Let me show vou10 foot and sande op. the Building milk. Ayrshire milk is in great de-|" >*7** "~~" ——— —— =~ why it pavg to insure with State
2. Excavale 10 or 12 foot sections 20d PY hospil ind by doctors PICKLFS FOR SALF All si- Form Mutual—world's largest
t10 ol 9 foot interval The with of patient ros at farm en Monday evening. qutomabile insurance company.

Phone Mt. Joy 3-4832.  7-28-1t| Call -» come in.cay ition should extend under the OALeins tet AMMON R. HOFFERfull width of the wall, plus eno WANTED Two men, earn S65

     

 

» provide an adequate footin $75 weekly: sales and service
20 down below the frost li work, call on established custom- Phone 3-4901 7-28-1tEvery day, more and more people are discovering } Po m and place the gsag ey BIDS FOR AN EMERGENCY EN-hor ad fou Vil £. Allow new conc WERE 7.95.9

|

GINE TO BE USED FOR AN EM-that a long distance telephone call is the quickest we the ckfill DB Mrdoyeo VB.1-22 POWER UNIT.
ras ard; I irre ors Hiri oa . gam ! i cauor de {| RESPONSIBLF pers'n with cor

|

Sealed bids will be received up to
way to reach any point anywhere, ‘These people, the yard {el fl IWaY ol supnly Fuller Brush Products | 7:30 P. M. Davlieht Saving Time on
while saving time, are value-wise as well. They iy toma ya wn customers in the vieinity of

|

August 1, 1949 for ‘an emergency
e / e the roof drainage ( Mt, Jon Phone collect Tancac-

|

engine to be used with an emerg-knowthat long distance telephone calls can be made clean, adequate na re ter 6428. ency Power Unit in the Mount Joypair Sir SEHR nr i Borourh Fire Hall,at lower rates after 6 p.m. and on Sundays and holi- Farmers will find it [ r :

|

KFFP VACATION FUN with 4 | Council reserves the right to rejectind more eco 1 it "ood movie or color slide camera. | anv ow all bids.days. Why not follow the lead of these modern- lect a | Dice nT owes, hy oo Bd BOROUGH OF MOUNT JOY
Alms. a sizes mn stoe ctor 11: :: 1... ‘ : f esistant asph I late fie: Shon. wi he Dig William F. Brian, Secretaryminded folks? Let a long distance call get you there whi h can be applied on dues wl ae Shor with teBe Siig 7-91.9¢

for less money after 6 p.m. and on Sun- tie od roo . ~~ HOMF FOR SALE. a. in Rowenna (East Donegal Twp.)days and holidays. . 215, STORY FRAME. 6 rcoms andMighty Mite
hath with shower. Hot water heat.

ee | Laundrv with s*ationary tubs. Mod-
| ern kitchen. Windows and doorsCOLUMBIA TELEPHONE CO
| weather-stripned. Storm windows.
and screens. Gorage, tool shed, and

; two poultry pens. Large garden.
MEN { Attic fully floored and rock-wool

insulated. Call Marietta 6-3217.
WANTED 7-21-tf

| SALE OF SCHOOL
| The undersigned will receive

but 10,000,000 rivets,

put together, built The mighty mite weighs four

tons and takes stone up to 12

inches in size. It operates with

whirling impellers which catch

incoming and keep the

pieces smashing against break-

er bars until they are the right

size desired.

the machine

each.

PoultryFlock Care 3
Calls for Sanitation
Good care of the

for s:

Weeks, of

Institute exter

the mighty hull of

the QUEEN MARY stone

 

The impellers in

weigh a half-ton 

but many dollars, deposited
regularly at this bank, can help
you build security, and have
the other good things you want.

flock

John

polytechnic

poultry

calls

  

  

 

 division. He says it is the best

to prevent

Another

poultry disea

important thing to re-

 

member, he points out, is that the

amount of heat required depends

upon kind of house, nd of brood

er, and age of chicks. Chick

 

should be kept comfortable.

———— 

Everybody reads newspapers but

| NOT everybody reads circular ad

vertising left on their door step.

igh De-Humidifier

  

 

your sale date and

readylet us print your bills,
Byrshire Breeders
Testing Production

Keep Average Chart,

That

Saturday August 6 - On

  

 
nd accredited Canadian Hols

  Saturday, Aug. 27—On the premi

Co., three

 

miles

other buildings bv John C
executor of Levi N

Two the Ayr- |S. Frank, auct

shire brecders’ association, Ed- men

ward Wilson, left, and Michael Saturday, Sept. 3

directors of

On the prem-
Rapuano. right, look over |ises in West Donegal Twp., on the
“Armour Mona” the blue- [road leading from Bossler’'s Churel
blooded Ayrshire cow sold at to the Bainbridge road, near the
the Bucks county, Pa. sale. former. A 158 acre farm with tw

' brick houses. modern dairy barn
duction and lactation are averaged .

into monthly records and these
ings by Allen S
trator of Christian S

in turn, are averaged into annual
records. F rom these annual figures, |o 1

oh Din Les 3 S. Frank, Auct.
“herd averages are then com sme MB “sae

uted, and these are computed into : ' .
! | Patronize Bulletin advertisers.
the only “breed” averages extant.

Owners of the Ayrshire catt

are given duplicate of tlclassproduction records

the help of foolproof IBM mmm

chines. This system is of immeasw Rates for classified advertising

able help to Ayrshire farmers in|in this column are: First inser-
operating their herds and tion, 10 cenis per line; Each ad-
ing of surplus cattle. fitional insertion, 8 cents per

But this

test” project is only one of the

painstaking “cows or
rates are cash.
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Regular Employment

  

H. Roy Nissly & Company, Inc.

Florin, Pa.

7-28-2t

1ppl cost de-hu-| FOR IMMEDIATE SALE: Mod-
are le nationally ern 10-piece Mah gany dining

1ardware and lumber deal-| room suite, 2-piece Maple Living
Room Suite, 5-piece Bedroom

De-humidifiers de gned to use suite, child's crib, full size Frigid-

the chemical have a container such|aire Electric Range, Mahogany

1s that shown here, for the flake|end table, electric toaster, elec-
hich is exposed to air. Calciuym|tric iron, &ll excellent condition.

chloride h the wniq DI ,|Newton, Theatre Apts., Mount Joy

of being able to absorb Fone 3-6564, 7-28tf
time its own weight moist eeceTraay

 

HOW ARE YOUR SHOES ?
DON'T WAIT TOO LONG

BRING THEM IN.

City Shoe Repairing Co.
30 SOUTH QUEEN STREET

Montana Farm Families
Rssist County Agents
More than 6,500

women in 13

rural men

Viontana

and

counties

 

 

ly of their time during
t cout extensio LANCASTER, PENNA.

gents in 2 torward pro-
gran a ed at bringing about im
proved farming and homemakingb
methods and better rural comm.
nity living, according to the year's
end repert of R. B. Tootell, dirée
tor of the agricultural extension

  

 

OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS HERE

Watch the politicians. More

times than not they are on right]

 

Iside for the wrong reason.

31Sale Register
register weekly

from now until day of sale, ABSO-
LUTELY FREE, send or phone us

when you are

the cheapest advertisingyou can get

the

stein cattle by F. L. Heilman and Millersville 4592. 6-19-tf
Son For cataloo write to Har-

f vey Rettew, Manheim R2. Hess, ]
1 upes on Rhoads aucts. = FOR SALE: Oak lumber. all sizes

ses in Londonderry Twp., Dauphin
1 south of Middle-

town on the Bainbridge road, farn

of 100 acres with brick dwelling.
Pi bank barn, tobacco shed and

wl Peck,
Peck Estate. C.

two tobacco sheds and other build-
Alleman. adminis-

Alleman. C.

line. Minimum, 25¢ ingertion. These

 

APPRECIATION: I wish to extend
my thanks to neighbors and friends
for the cards and flowers while I
was in the hospital. Mrs, Darwin
Loraw, Florin, 7-28-1t

FOR SALE: Building Lots along
the Marietta and Lancaster Pike,

 

le
 

     

    

        
    

   
  
  
    

     
    

   

  
    

            
  

      
      
       

   

      
      

    

    
    

    
     
  

        

              

any frontage desired by 150 ft.
deep. Apply Atlantic Gas
Station between Marietta and

 

's |Silver Spring or phone M. E. Garn-
er, Mt. Joy 3-3343. T-14-tf

NOTICE: There is a reason
why so many people are buying

 
 

 

Jov or vicinity. No children. Phone

 

uo to 36 ft. length. Sawed to order.
Call Jac. G. Baker, Manheim, Pa.

6-9-tf
 

 

| I BUY all kinds of serap iron, also
| sell stove wood. Guy D. Soittler.

Phone 3-5573 Mt. Joy. 5-12-tf

For AWNINGS - VENETIAN
BLINDS - FURNITURE UPHOL-

STERING call Columbia 48101 or

write to HALDEMAN'S UPHOL-
STERY & AWNING SHOP, 11th &

* |Spruce Sts., Columbia, Pa. 3-31-tf
1 

» |TYPEWRITERS & ADD. MACH'S
» |New-rebuilt-used. J. M. Engle, 411
. |E. High, Elizabethtown 14J. 4-8-t{

ANTIQUES: Will pay high prices
for antiques of any descriotion. Mr.

 

 

| Hart, 161 N. Charlotte St, Man-
heim, Pa. Phone 407. 2-24-tf

NEW OVERHEAD SECTIONAL
GARAGE DOORS: 8'x7'. 8x8,
10'x10°, 12x12’, In stock for im=
mediate delivery. Automatic electrie

| door operators. Controlled
, |from the dash of your car, Also a

lot of commercial and pivoted steel

 

sash. Paul A. Martin, Mount .Jov,
. |Pa. Phone 3-3011 4-17-

£10 REWARD will be wvaid for
information leading to the rental

 

119 David St., Mount Joy, Pa.

  
 

secled un to R:00 p. m. (dav-
| lioht time) Mondav, August 8,
1949, for vurchace ¢ its one-room
frame “Joint School” buildin on
former Harrisburg Pike midwav

| hotween Florin underpass and
| Rheems. adjoinine land of Christ-

| ian Hershey All fixtures and
| esmioment in buildine are in-

{ cluded in sale, but land is not in-
| eluded, nd building must be
[removed hv Oct. 15. 1949, after
| pavment of purchase price.

| Ride must he hy
| shier's f certified cherk far

[10 percent of amount of bid,
| navahle to school district, ag «e-

| enrity (tq he forfeited on de-
foult) for

|
of balnee of
Sent. 15. 1919,

nayment

rrice hv

| Bill of sale t+ he nrepared Ww
| Settlement at office
WB Amn]d Atv, 110 RB

| Kino St, Taneaster Po, Seller

| reeovrves picght to reinet V.Ae

| Ride muet ho marked “Rig fap

[Taint School Building” and ad-
[Avesed tn NW, Musser Hoigey,
| Sohonl Ronrd  Secretarv, Mont

iJov B.D. 2 Pa, and will he
[ ruhlialy gnened at time abave

{ gnenified ot Qcfnn]l Roard maoating

~¢+ Florin Grammer School, Florin,
2a

OR
MOUNT JOY TOWNSHTP

| Bv Joseph H. Greiner, Procidant
| T-14.%¢
 

SFE YOUR NFW INCAL

KAISFR - FRAZER

 

     

DEALER !
Watch for advertisement next

week.

STALEY'S GARAGE

Florin, Pa. |

 

 

 


